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Farmer sprinkling Lrme for reducing acidity

Why is it necessary to reduce the
acidity of the soil?

-/

of soil

How do we test aciditv? Note down the
methods you know.

Soil suitable for crops
I

cnnnot gioe a
aertl high yield

E?lvrlasll c!..1

Have you thought of the reasons for the
diversity of farm products obtained from
different parts of the world? The climate,
availability of water and the nature of the
soil influence the crops of each area. Of
these the nature of the soil is very crucial.
Soil with aciditv is suitable for certain
crops while some other crops require
alkaline soii. But generally, soil with pH
6.5 to 7.2 is suitable for most of the crops.

Furnished below are certain

acids in the laboratory. Find out from

statements. Examine them, find out
those related to acid and '/' them in

the labels, the names and chemical

the box.

fl

Reacts

with metals to

formulae of those acids which vou are
not familiar with.

form

Acid

Chemical
Formula

hydrogen

I
I
I

Soapy to touch

Hydrochloric acid

Changes red litmus blue

Sulphuric acid

Colourless when phenolphthalein
is added

Acetic acid

!
!

Changes blue litmus red

Carbon dioxide gas is evolved by
reacting with the carbonates present
in egg shell, marble, oyster she1l etc.

! Gives pink colour with
phenolphthalein

!

HC]

CH^COOH

Table 13.1

*

Examine the chemical formulae of

the acids. What is the common
factor seen in them?

Sour to taste.

Plan some experiments to confirm that
the statements you have selected are
correct. (Please bear in mind that many
acids and alkalis are corrosive and can
cause burns on the body. So do not try

to test them by either touching,
smelling or tasting ).
Discuss with friends the detaiis of the
experiments, such as the apparatus
required and chemicals to be used, the
methods to be adopted and the tables
to be prepared for noting the findings.
Record these in the science diary.

The common factor in acids
and the common factor in
alkalis
Write down in table 13.1 the names of
the acids you have selected for the
experiment and also those of the other

Examine the reaction of zinc with acids.
Complete the chemical equations.

Zn + 21191 > ZnCI.
Zn + HzSOn + .........

+

+

* Butter milk, tamarind

etc. are not
kept in aluminium vessels. \Atrhy?

* What is the substance used on
farms to reduce the acidity of soil?

* Is

it

possible to find out the
characteristics of this substance

using indicators? Which indicators
can be used for this?

Do the experiments and record your
findings in table 13.2.

Experiments

My

peformed

findings

Bases and alkalis
Bases are cornpounds thnt are opposite to scids

in their

characteristics. They turn redlitmus blue.

in

zttater are alkalis. The metnl
hydroxides zohich dissoloe in zpster function as strong
alkalis. Sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide etc
are common ex&mples . Phenolphthalein turns pink in
Bases dissoluing

the presence of alkalis.

Table 13.2

You have understood that lime is alkaline ih nature'
Examine the table 13.3 containing substances that are alkaline in nature. Analyse
the chemical formulae and fill up the common factor of alkalis, in the table.

Chemical
formula

Chemical name

Name

Lime

Calcium hvdroxide

Ca(OH),

Caustic soda

Sodium hydroxide

NaOH

Caustic potash

Potassium hl,droxide

Milk of

Magnesium hydroxide

Common
factot

KOH

Mg(oH)"

Magnesia
Table 13.3

*

In acid solutions

does
h1'drogen exist as atoms
or as ions?

* What about the OH
group in alkalis?

*

The common factor
acids is...

1n

The common factor in
alkalis is...

Arrehenius TheorY
Arrehenius zoas the frst to prese,nt
a scientiftc theory about acids and
alkalis . According to him an acid or
alkali zohen dissolaed in zttatet
dissocinles inlo ions. An ar id gttes
hydrogen ions (H-) and an alknli
giues hydroxide ions (OH) .

HC1 -+ H* + Cl
NaOH + Na*+ OH-

Neuttalisation
What will happen when an acldic
soiution is mixed with an alkaline
solution?

Gradualiy pour acid solution into
sodium hydroxide solution to which a
few drops of phenolphthaiein are
added, stirring it continuously til1 a

visible change occurs. Observe it
carefully.

In the activity which you performed,
what happened when acid and a1ka1i
reacted with each other?
Neutralization is the process in which
acid and a1ka1i react with each other to
give a neutral solution.

Is it the same thing that could have
happened when lime was added to the
soil with acidity?

What would happen

if lime

is

lVhat happened? Did the nature of the
solution change? Test with litmus.

sprinkled in

Test again after adding one or two
drops of sodium hydroxide to the
above solution.

do you feel then? Is there any remedy
for this?

*

\Atrhat do

excess?

Do you know that sometimes the
acidity of our stomach increases? How

Antacids

you observe?

Hydrochloric acid in the stomach, helps
digestion. But if the quantity of acid

increases, it produces a burning
sensation in the stomach and may ezten
lead to seaere cnses of peptic ulcer.
alkali mixed with
a few drops of
phenolphthalein.

Fig. 13.1

*

Test after adding two drops of acid
to the above solution. Note down

your findings.

A neutral solution turns acidic on
adding a small quantity of acid and
alkaline on adding a sma1l quantity of
alkali.

Antncids are merlicines used for reducing
the ocidity in lhr slomarh. Aluminium
hy droxide, aluminium carbonate, so dium
bicarbonate, magnesium hy droxide etc
are the main ingredients of antacids.

Let us examine whether the same
volume o{ acid is required {or
neutralizing a given volume of alkali
when dilute acid is used and when
concentrated acid is used.

| [y:i-cS L!_c_t_e,!.19 9t] I 1 s 5

Prepare alkali solution and take equal
volumes of it in two beakers. Add a

value below 7 are acidic and those
with pH value above 7, are bastc.

_pH

little phenolphthalein to both. Then
slowlv pour dilute acid into one

1__
J
Acidic y"rr1r1

beaker and concentrated acid into the

other with stirring til1 the solutions
become colourless. Compare the
volumes of the two acid solutions
required.
\{rhich acid was required in larger
volume for neutralizing the same
amount of aikali?

If the same volumes of dilute and
concentrated acids are taken,
which one requires smaller volume
o{ alkali for neutralisation?

7

I

9

...

________________

Basi.c

pH ttalue can be determined by using pH
paper or pH solution. Dip the pH paper
in the solution of the substance to be

tested. Then compare the colour
deoeloped in pH paper zuith the colour
chnrt that is aoailable.

lfyou

usingpH solution, take the clear
solution of the substance to be tested, in s
test tube nnd add one or hoo drops ofpH
solution. Then compare the colour
deaeloped utith the colour chart.
are

Tht pH olsoil isoflen tested al lht Iime of

Measure of acidity
Lemon juice and vinegar are acid
solutions. Hydrochloric acid used in
the laboratory is also an acid.
\A/hich is the stronger acid-vinegar or

h,rrdrochloric acid? Drop pieces of
marble in these two acid solutions of
the same concentration and observe.

Observation

Conclusion

sottting and at the time of ndding
fertilizers. The pH test is done nfter
collecting soil samples from aaious parts
of the feld nntl mixing them properly.

the experiment by comparing the pH
values of vinegar and h,r'drochloric
acid.

The scientific method to find out
acidity is to determine the pH value.
Find the pH value of the following,
using pH paper.
Substance

pH Scale
pH scale is used to express the
acidity or alkalinity of a substance
based on the concentration of the
hydrogen ions in its solution. It was
Sorenson, who introduced this. For
water and neutral aqileou s
solutions PH is 7. Solutions with pH

EilhyiicoFaiehi:es

Acid/

Alkali

Lime water

Alkali

Washing soda
solution

Alkali

Water

Neutral

Vinegar

Acid

HCl

Acid
Table 13.4

pH
value

7

Fi11

*

*

up the following.

The pH value of acid is
than 7 (1ess/ more)

* The

Try to neutralise sodium hydroxide

pH value of alkali

using different acids.

is

Try KOH instead of NaOH.

than 7 (less/more)

* pH

value

Is it possible to neutralise any acid
by using any alkali?

.... as the

Record your findings

strength of the acid increases
(increases/decreases)

*

* The acidity of a solution
as its pH value
increases (increases / decreases)

Is the presence of common factors
the reason {or all acids being able
to neutralise all alkalis?

The pH value decreases when the H*
ion concentration increases in an
aqueous solution.

Table 13.5 shows the components o{ a
few acids and alkalis. Fil1 up the table.
Include more examples and record in
the science diary.

Find out the pH value of the following
and classify them as acidic, basic or
neutrai.

.lk Write the chemical equations for
neutralization reactions.

Nul-ou * Hlcr

-->

Lemon zttater, milk, sugar soluhon, black
coffee, soap

solution, brine (table snlt

solution) , baking soda soluhon

The chemistry of neutralisation

Salts

What happened when acid was added

Water and salts are formed as a result
of neutralization. Name the salts that
we use in our day-to-day life. Fill up
the table 13.6.

to

the

alkali

containing
phenolphthalein? Why did acid and
alkali neutralise each other?

Alkali

:)

Iri
o

^+- \?

o\".f"

Acid

o

\o{--

(o'

U

o
h

.o\

-+s :rt
..c"
,s"

\o{"

..O-

U

NaOH

Nat

Compound
formed by
combination
of remaining
parts

OH

HC1

H-

C1

H,SO4

H-

so;-

Mg(oH), Mg'. OH

HNO.

H-

NO;

Ca(oH),

H2C03

H-

co;-

KOH

L

Compound
formed by
combination
of common
factors

MgSO,

a'

OH

Ca(NO.),

K-

OH

K2C03

Table 13.5

Find out the chemical formulae of more
salts and write down their acids and
alkalis in the science diary"

Uses

Salt
. Sodium Chloride

.

Potassirrm chloride Substitute for common

Chemical formulae

patients, as fertilizer

Examine the relationship between the
charge of the ions and the formula of
the salt.

Nitrogen fertilizers

Cation

Table 13.6
A11 salts are ionic compounds. When
melted or dissolved in water, they
ionise to give positive ions and
negative ions. Positive ions are called
catiors and the negative ions are called
anions.
Take a look at the cations and anions
of the salts given in tabie 13.7. Examine
the numbers of each one.
Salt

KCI
CaCO.

Cation

Numbers

Anion

Numbers

cl-

K-

I

La"

I

co;-

2

sol-

Na,S O, Na*

of

salt for blood pressure

Table 73.7
Is it possible to recognize the acid and
a1ka1i from which a salt is derived, by
studying its chemical formula?

*

\Mhich is the acid that contains

;t

\A/trich is the alkali that contains K*?

C1-?

Identify the acids and alkalis from
which the salts given in lable 13.7 are
formed.

Anion

salts

Chemical

Symbol charg e symbol charge

form u la

of salt

K-

l+

CI

1

Ca2'

2+

CI

1-

CaCl,

Na*

1+

SO;

2

NarSOo

Table

KCI

13 _8

In the chemical formula, where is the
digit indicating the charge of the ions
placed? While writing the chemical
forrnula whlch is to be written firstcation or anion? Examine the chemical
formulae of the salts you are familiar
with and record your conclusion.

If you know the constituent ions
examine how it is possible to arrive at
the formula of the salt.

.

Note the symbols of the ions.
Exchange the number denoting the
charge of ions and write it at the
base of the symbol. (it wiil be
proper to use brackets in case of
ions with more than one atom)

If the numbers in the base can be
simplified, do it"
(Examine the chemical f ormula
CaCO.).

I5qiPhtna,ersft1e9!

Find out all possible compounds that
can be formed by combining the cations

and anions given in table 13.9 and
13.10. Note them in the science diary.

Cations
Symbol

Name

Number

of charge
Sodium ion

Nat

Potassium ion

K

Calcium ion

Ca2*

2

Aluminium ion

Al-

3

Ammoniurn ion

NHo*

1

Table

1

1

The elements essential
for plants

13.9

Anions
Chemical

Name

formu la

Hydroxide ion

Table 13.2

Number

of charqe

Many elements are essential for the
growth of plants. Some are required
only in very small quantities. (Micro
nutrients) Eg: Fe, Mrr, Mo, B . . .. Some
other elements are required in larger
quantities. (macro nutrients). Eg: N,
P, K, C, H, O, S, Si.... Plants must

OH

1.

C]

1

Carbonate ion

co;-

2

Bicarbonate ion

HCO;

1

Sulphate ion

sol-

2

phosphorous and potassium (N,P,K)
from the soil in the normal course.
However, when there is the need for

Bisulphate ion

HSO;

1

a thick growth of plants and in

Phosphate ion

Po;-

3

Chloride ion

Table

13.10

get large quantities of nitrogen,

circumstances where organic matter
does not decompose and become
manure, the plants will be affected
by the deficiency of these elements.

Salts for plants
Are any of the compounds formed

Following are some of the salts used
as chemical fertilizers.

above used as fertilizers?

.

Ammonium sulphate

,

(NH.),SO4

used for plants?

.

Potassium

chloride

,

KC1

Write down the names of chemical

.

Sodium

In what circumstances are fertiiizers

nitrate

- NaNO.

fertilizers and organic fertilizers you
know.

l]1y_:t9"g]

9_-c"te

nc esl I t s q

These salts become ions

in

the
presence of water. It is these ions that
plants absorb from the soil and make
use of.

:k

*

What are the indigenous methods
adopted by the farmers in our
counhy to reduce and control the
changes in the nature of soil?

In what manner is the application
of chemical fertilizers linked to
irrigation?
l4ihat are the aspects to be looked into
when fertilizers are applied and when
substances like lime are sprinkled in

'rt How does excessive application of

the soil? Discuss with friends and

fertilizers affect soil?

arrive at practical suggestions.

o Microbes

Our suggestions

o pH value

Salts and microbes
Microbes have a big role to play in
the decomposition of organic matter

inside and outside our body.
Vegetables and fruits decay due to
the microbes. Microbes also cause
leaves and other organic matter to
decompose and join the soi1. These

microbes can survive oniy at

a

particular ievel of pH. Microbes get
destroyed in solutions which are

excessiveiy acidic. That is why
vinegar is added to pickles etc.
Similarly, excess of alkali will also
destroy microbes. Microbes lose
their Water content in concentrated
salt solutions and become extinct.

@,lrialaotleLe,n-css

Discuss the methods and activities that

will help to

pass on these pieces of

information to farmers. Implement
them.

